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Coldfeeto the Monk-- He Thinks of Another Job (Copyright. 1HZ. NatL JCsws Association) tDrawn for The Bee by Gus Magerv
g I . .
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I Harry Nagel and another man grew tooWabaa
,

"-"- f-. j-- v jiLirLI - I A HOME FARM
Oojaha-S- t. toe ia Sxareaa al.3tsai a t:lE

Me acre ( ml. lit Grove. Ho.: acresREAL EblATEI MiOCd r.t'tae, gtji end water, next
fcoeib tU-- JUL Ftijw ioug. am Mall aad Bisreea a ? at ua all: It pa

Blaeberry Leeal Ifnxa C. kl.-- t ea aai el:ll aaibroke, lot acrea timber, at least lda.oeo August Killer Styt Jcpublicani to
heated in their strictures upon the police
and the posse who captured the convicts
and Nagel waa Jailed by Acting Chief
of Police Henry Elsfelder. - .AUiTUAllI OS" Tutu. tart wnite oak aaw tltnbar.'lul hearUg

apple trera, X beertnr peach treca. I-- Make Strmig-htforwar-d Fightbeur-Hmi- 1

.. Red !"7.
1 W. new brick
Lath. JJ. etio Ave..

Reed Abstract Co.. oMMt tMrut offiot
IB Nebraeka. ) Braiidels Tbur.ktart asil tAIIlcv.

room nouae. farm well, 2 aprlmre. Thla
la an Meal farm for eorae one. What can
you offer la Omaha property or acreage

tkireae. aaiiwseaee at St. Fast
overlaad Uwllsd.. a trie re a it aa
Perry Lecal ....a tBI aa all rates
Caterase Kiprae...,...M,...ui l et est s I B aai
Oaleraaa laecial .......a f 43 aje a i M Mrarrr Leeal - kt:Upaa aii at aa,
Ch lease Great W esters

SUICIDE MAS FB0M HARLA5
NEAL2 A CAMPHfcXL. 1714 Ftrun St.

; Listen!
"WHEN,-W- TELL YOU.

That a perpetual water right kt deeded
fraa with every acre bought at Live
Oak. , iThat tha lrriaatfon ayatera ia completeand in full working order.

That here la onough water supplied by
tha Hatter Butte canal to oover , tha
Tory moat exireaae damaad that could
be put on aaroa

m excaanga, ,

Mra. MjTtle Duel, ' '

70S Brown, Omaha. Web. leit
Christopher Haaaee idealities Body

' TOR RtKT-Oa- l'c la S. K. C. Bids,
hnl or In ta.it. tare, well lighted and
keeulatcd; excellent iirkK leeeonsbi
Iviini. .priv
M7L FIDELITY CA"ALTY CO,

1Mb :.d Fanuun Ut.

MCILDLIBS' l.VFOHMATlOft.

F.lertrte, im fixture. Omaha Silver Co.
Twta CKy ttaittaa a I at pal ii a
Twia CUr Kxpraaa....n.M.. A 1:44 aw a I at pm ef Alfred HaaaeB, Feaad Near

Kalataa aa that of Hla
Brother,

ideal Cement Co., 17th and Cuming. im CP to X.2U0 acrea. ml lea from Fine
Bluffa. Vye. Will carry back tli.M to

CbMasa Bisraat , . a a si px a l.e) te
Mlenarl Paelfle . '

(.Cta Lasts Tprrw..a p aw a T at asiL C. a KL Lhu Kiareea.ll U pm a te aai
llllnela Centra l- -

Pucka, eon A Wind, palming, decorating.8T01X MO N. Ifch fct Com tooxtloa
f.T brckerega t tllor an nau' fur--

Ha.w an aero mt per cent
O KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.

felt Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.
iVaan- - Mae. !tJt iBoderabs, Apply That tha aou of tha Live Oak oniony la

iWesleyan Glee Club

Singers in Concert
With plenty of muatcal novelties ts re-

lieve tha vocal numbers of tha program,
tha sweet warbling 'Nebraska Wasleyaa
Olee club of twenty-si- x trained voice

delighted a large audience of local musio
lovers at tba First Methodist church
last evening. ,

Tha young Methodist possessed an
excellent blend of harmony, wars capable
of producing low sustained notes, and
were willing and reapomlv to their en-

core. . Their bearing was full of ease

According to the report made laat nightLewi Building ASSYl. Caieasa ripitaa a f .! aw a l:4f aai

CITV rilOI'EBTV FOR SALE .

:, $600Cash by tha republican central committee pop
m ncn loam oi groat aeptn, remarkable
fertility and aoauerfully uniform la
character.

I Atrtctl.c:f!ce, rtm t la IM aanir el ACRES Lake Co., (Ore.) land for va-
cant lot ta Omaha. W, Wagner. Mi N. Ulh. ular dligust with tha present mismanage

a a jo sat a I at aai
-- ISth and Webster

V.
.,mpUl. JU'r'I.r OilAUA L4JA.N A.U

fa CAGCB HCiLi-'C- UTIC U DOPOR.
ment of city affairs Insures tha elect ionWebster Statleav

Mlaaearl Paedfle
FOR KXCHAN'GB--ta acrea. Improved.

Price, lv. Want caab. tl.Ko on
That bo eeetlon of tha country groai a

wider range of produrta.
That It la the flnaat alfalfa aactloa la tha

elate.
of at least a majority of tha republican
nominees next month.

fialanca by tha moirth. Now, all rood-ar-

houaa, with attic. oaJi fln-la-h.

waai front, cemant walka. Prlca,
RfM; drdrably located on car Una..

Benson & Carmichael
Aabam Local

SiLi. atcra lor r.iii. JU 8. 14Ui "L
.ivira ?siaca Clolblag Co Jtlh aa4

I 'nuj!aa Ata

Depart arrive.
. I M pat kll:U am
MtBaeBBeMae ax 'Wa Ara going before tha people with

time and a good, etandard a
paaaerufer automobile, or a good piece of
clear city property. , -

a acrea, In the auhurba of Tola,
house, all tlUaMe, t gaa wella, "4 mile
from the eln'trto car line. Price. KUu,

atasaaea, St, Paof,
UMaka a bunch of clean men and a. platform1tjr at IW Caialng atraM.

Uaaa city bsreat...!...,...k i B bis a u

That you have the beat eebeot. church
and aoclal aurrouadlaga that caa be had.

That tranapertatloa pacllHIea are the
vary boat

That California fa today tha bud of op- -r tunny
NOW.

and tha tuna for you ta invaet

Wa ahall be clad ta furnlah von ana in.

Kwra ai tlM Cumlnf atraat. ' '
Hlara at K Norm Mth atreat. Kl Paxtun Hlork. Leeal ,.,.,.-...-. . aai a 1:1 a and grace, - ;.'...Want caab. rM' on de erred Day orraaasar :. 'A wtilatllng solo by Charles Tuttleela CUy nmit ......a sat

U .....ae.MSM bl:Su
men la, and a good automo-
bile, or good piece of clear city property.
Bout are baraaina. What have you to

the reverse of what- ha bean practiced
upon tha eltlseng of thla town for tha
last two years," aaid August Millar last
night, "If the people are honest and
sincere in their efforts to bo rid of tha
political pirates thai now Infest the

tiioro at Ml Norm Mlb at reel. . '
Htora at M7 North Mm atraac

lora at M North U, thnitli Oniaiia.
U C. RE DICK, Attorney.

UIT rima St.
ta saiqr, tai aaur.aaceia saauar, toLforraettoa that you nay dVatre. pieaee offer? Addreea the Allen County Invest

ment Co.. lola, kan. 'call ua by phone or write ua. Wa havea propoaltlOB at Live Oea, hi tha Sacra-
mento valley, California, that we ara arllBaloa StattsB --lenth A Ma

and "Tha BotUders," a novel musical
number produced from blowing oa tba
open necks of half filled bottles, were
tba features of the concert. Other talent
In addition to- - tha dub ensemble works-wa-s

aa follow: Cornet solo, R. A. .

Sundell & Graut Ivealty Co.
217 McCague Bldg.

WIN build to your order and furnlah
capital for any alae home you dealra to
build on that varant lot of youra that la
not bringing you an Income, and thera-for- a

If you ara a rant payer you had bat-t-

have ua build you a noma whirs yoncan pay for with your rert money. ,

municipal offices the republican ticket
will ba elected on April t"jueuy proua at. There a a n WASTED TO BUY

Household gu, clothes A shoea. pA?t BUM

. FOR HNT Kxoallant around floor
piora room, with Una, flmmtof vault.
A4 Do. Uth fu Apply

FIDELITY A CASUALTY CO.
Uth and Futuvro Mu.

Trowbridge-Bolste-r '
Company Other candidates and members of thegooue. Kiaaer. koa Canter. D. aaai Oreenalltt Blgnor Vlndntello'B band, read

STORE ROOM. - Howard St.. Si
ew--,i Lity sank Bldg.U lun. : Omaha, Neb.

Dearer A California
Puaet Boena Kipraat
Nearaaka selauv ...I
SlarX Ullla i...
Uaeola Mall

ing. Earl Scott. E. L Fulmar was acWANTED To buy eld bruaen waicaea
54. .Nathan. IM A Uth St

committee discussed tha progress of the
campaign and adopted resolutions looking
to tha publication of the records of aom

aultabla (or largo bualiMaa. laqulra companist.E . nanar, notat riajia. . IF you want beet price for furniture. Tba members of the club war eater.t I dene.
TUB aure-ero- eonntrv la tha WtnlAAke

Nertawaat Kxpraai
Nekraaka Kiaraaa of tha candidate on th democraticrtnvea and carpets, call Lleberman. B

HM-- t
OFFERED FOR 8A LA. tallied at a dinner party given fey the

women of the Ep worth league in theproject In the Snake river valley of

Depart Arrive
...a 14 aw ll lira...a 41 pm a Jtt pat
,..a aai a HI aw
...a 4:1 pel a 1:41 pet
..k l:a) pat ail It pm

A1I: ia a I SI u...a 1 11 aaa a 1:1 pa
...b a stpw ai:B)aw,. kt ataa...a t.ti aai a I N asi...au.a aaa a t ta pw..a 1 It aai all It pw
..aU:Mpea a 14 aw
..a I i pat a I at aw
.. .a 4 la pa a l et aaII M pa kl ti aa
...a aw iu uu..14 o pat a 41 aa

raraltarw. Idaho. , Irfltaole atate land a can be
K. .11 , u Ine nrlte, ImI ,.uJ i. . i WANTEiwiU RENl

Sctuy , .. .
Uocela Local w
Plat! aai ut

,...i
CXIeage BpecUl
Heaver Special

aid of Irrtgatioa with wonderful reaulta

FIVE rooma, airirtly modern home, on
CM and Cuming-81- .; oak flnlah; two
aplandld rooma can be fi nit tied upatalra.Price. H,m.x ,.

' Kight rooma, rtrlctljr modern home, oa
Latayalta Aval oak flnlah dowaetalra,
aiapla and birch upatalra; alaeplng porch;full alio attic; vary beautiful homo.
Prlca, M,K

eleven room a. all modern home, on
Spruca St.; equity $1.M; will coniidar
lot aa part payment. v

NEPP A HARHBHO. M BKBT BLDO.

church parlors at (. o'clock. After the
concert they were emertained at tha
various homes of tha member of th
reception committee of tha church. They

. CISINO out aala of furalaira. Oat
atavaa. ataal rangaa, good aa ; no

otfar rafuaad. Will Kit teparata alfalfa, auger beet a, wheat, oeia. etc'
TOl'NO lady atudent wants place aa

companion in exchange tor room and
board with lady staying alone. C It
Bee.

Kiafeaa
'Jblcaae Feet aiprata....

ticket
Haitea Liven la Harlaa.

Christopher Hansen. A prominent Imple-
ment dealer of Harlan, Ia., yesterday
Identified tha body of Alfred Hansen
who waa found hanging under a bridge
near Ralston, Monday night, aa that of
his brother, a natlv and for many
years a resident of Harlan, la.
' Hansen'a suicide la said to bava been
tha result of overindulgence In' drink.

, v., i . - mmv aiiwwtu inveeiiaaie,Addreaa Northweelera Uu Co., Hurley.
Idaho.

,ar ail togainar. jam cuming.
'! FURNITURE. Includlna; Mam. Bt ar--

Mas till Local
Leant klisrats.. will leave for Lincoln this morning.

WANTED SITUATIONS Kaeeu City A St. Jeetot.Harnay VM.
aaaaae CUr a at Jetepk... Ji I U aw a 1 11 saWAHHIMJ and ironing done. T . H. MM.ii astral laaira Two Labor leagueTUB aaataet era ta find a novae rot Firat-claa- a, practical nurse. H atla A:tAT BARGAIN, houaa. eaay pay.manta. Caoadlaa offtoe. Ul Me. Uth lu.a uprl

N. inblano nearly new; bargain. 42 GOVER.VMEXT XOTICES.TOL'NO man, now employed, dealrea to
make change: prefer calling on trade

yoar tJirna ta Insert a anall waat ad
la the Oee stotnaa capllai. Lavgeet an
culatloa la the atate of Iowa. 4.uga dauy.lbe Capital la read by aad believed ut
by the ataadpattere of Iowa, was atsu.

'lygwwrtlava.
. , Meetings Are Held

With a fairly large attendance tha La
Tha dead man waa about 8 years of ageor collecting . steady worker; beat refer- -

PROPOSALS FOR 8KWKH. CKNTRALenoea. 11 x. use. Dlvltlon. Chief Ouarterniastera Office. and by disposition waa a rambler. Ha
had travailed about most of tha countryrefuae ta perult any ather paper la teu? Chicago. 111., March U. lklL-Be- sledCOMPETKNT colored girl wants work

In antel! family; so noma nights. Phone
Doug. sua.

jvatae, t am a wars a ear; ei.l
per anoathi soant aim uroiasra at different Interval.proposals, in triplicate, will be received

by the QtiarterTnaater, Fort Omaha, Neb.,
until 11 a. m.. central time. April ft. lull.

bor league mat at th Third and Fourth
ward club noma la th Croons stock
last night, bat there was nothing In tha
way of a program. Then was a round

wuroa to am una. aaa

EN'T an Oliyar typewriter from tha
f'll'ar Tynywrttar Co. twiglai

VISIBLE typawrliara and' all ethar
tnakaa. aold or ranted aaywhara at ta
A mtr'i prlraa. alKwlB rantaa to applyaa prtca; ahlpped on approval, Wrlta toi
rirouiar. laul Karnam.
'fypawrltar Inapeoiion and Supply Co.

capital, baa Momea, la.
Before uklng to drink Alfred Hansen

la aaJd to bava been k most successful
farmer near Harlan where his motaar

$4,250 Buys It
Lot la worth COM.

Houaa would coat to build, ftm."
Eight rooma, four bed rooma.
Hot water heat
Corner lot, tfila). . w .... ,
On tha Boulevard.
In BKMIH PARK.
Owner left the city.
Must be aoM la next lea daye.

Glover Realty Syndicate
lil-- City National Bank Blrlg. '

GERMAN man wanta a poaltlon aa
handy man around houaa. . Telephone
Harney t.FARM FOR SALB BT OWNKR.

and then opened, for furnishing all labor
and material required! In the construction
of n reinfiH-ce- concrete sewer and accomOne hundred and alxty acres, eantlv table discussion of ways and mang tor

bettering the condition of tha laboringand sister still mid. Farm Ufa Be- -
rolling, good. In Oallas township, 'laylur panying Work at that post. Full InYOUNG lady with 1 years' experience,

would like poahlon aa mulltgrapb operjuws, utwa spnpg; tana with float to have palled on him and ha left bom
about three week ago with tba In ten- -narda no windmill; two wells. Houaa ator; good reference. B II. Hoe.

formation, blank forma of proposala, plana
and Hpectflratlons will ba fumlahed on
application to that officer. Deposit of K

FOR SALE AT a bargain. A No. I
Kemlngtoa tyaawrtter. 1 ha bn nf
tunnlni ortJer. Call at lltd S. lllh Si.,
I el ween and 1 to p. m. iu.ii; aitcnan lexia; new barn, w, WANTKD A Doaltlon with a good tlon of coming to Omaha where he said hanity-io- ansa; . xeocsa ' sad croea- -

family where I can tske charge; best of required for plans, which will be refunded
when plana are returned. Plane andlanoea with hog wire; new chicken wished to deposit some money. Evl

rcferem-ee-; tiermtia. Phone Hed TO.house, ma: elect rla light wire nsi
TYPEWRITERS for rent, loweM Iigura

var quoted. I montha. (k Control Tyna
rrllar Eichanga. WW Parnam. Doug, ft

roajx, i I v

At th meeting of the member of the
Eighth and Ninth wards held In (ha hall .

at Twenty-aecoD- d and Cuming streets,
few were In attendance and no subject for '

discussion waa taken up. , At neither of
th meetings were th names of any can- - '

dldatas for office mentioned.

pacifications may be seen at thla office. den try tha man had been on a heavy defarra. Five milee east of New Market; one l il'UT IVU lAiindered dryCreighton's First Cut J no. L. Clem, Chief Quartermajater. bauch Immediately before hla death.vtlVi-- V' cleaned. 7yre" exp. For M. A, u-- i.mils wsst of Ladoga, H. Ivirk Hail, L. 11.

r, Bedford, la. ' 'Alia llaaaaaa.I prices call D. 1W. Mrs. Ocrtru'te Osrmon, It waa aaid by relative that ba had
frequently threatened to make away withCKNTRAL MVIBION. CHIRP QR. MR,Add, Bargain, $4,500POR PALE Two aeholanhlna la tha KTF.ADT Job by Al meat cutter and all- -Mlnneeata,u Office, Chicago, III., March 11, 1911

f'maba Conimarctal ooliaga and on la hlmseltaround butcher. Addreaa x sm, i
Omaha Bee. 1

Sealed proposal. In triplicate, will be
received by the Quartermaster, at Fortaoilaga, Kuatnaaa otflca, Omaha A FINB 1H0.A. farm. yst wtx miles The body will be sent to Harlan this

morning at IS o'clock. Undertaker
rrom tne jowa nne: gooo auiiaings; wen Robinson, Neb., until 11 o'clock a-- nt,

mountain time, April 1 1911, and thenfenced; all good plow land. Price, IN

Tor practically new two-ator- aeven-roo-

modern houaa, with oak flnlah,furnace heat four rooma flret floor, three
rooma and bath on eeooad floor, three
lot oa boulevard aad but 1 block from
weat aide car. Price reduced from kin to

YOUNH lady desire pueltloa In office
where there Is a chance for advance-
ment. Small wagea to start with. Phono

$50,000 to Fiirnish
New Coinmercial Club

Bernard Lark In will accompany Itopened, for furnishing the construction.rer a snort time; ei.aue to gtooa win han-
dle It- - Write Vt. H. Lee, Sprlaf Valley, Webster 1071. ateam heating, electrto wiring and Qx

FOR SAL-S- Now aad aaoond-ban- d

trarom and pocket Millard tablea an4
ollng ailaya and accaoaortaa; bar fix

a urea of all klaoa; aaay paymanta. Tha
Co, - A

Sxth St.

Minn. Dick Pappaa Shot,turea retiulred, for the Improvement ofWANTKO-Poaltl- un aa housekeeper onKWI for quick aala. the Hospital at that Poat. Full nv Dick Pappaa, a Roumanian, was shota farm. 411 S. 17th nt.
formation, plana and specifications fur

HAVfC a farm of IM acres, five mile
from good town, e) nilles from Mlnne-aiwll- s,

T6 acrea under cultivation. Id acrea
three time In a flglit lu a boarding bousi H. Thomas, WANTED Job aa teamster. Phone nished on application to thai, officer. ruty uouaana aoiiars ta tha eatlmat)

made by tha houaa committee of tlx
TOOL tahiaa. atora. rtataurvnt rlxlurei at Tweiity-elxt- h and N streets earlyOmaha. Neb. Depoalt of lb required for the plan, whichAtjght, aold. Iy, Sit N. Ka Omaha.

Doug. Wet a Flrat Nat Bk. Mdg. laat night He I in a critical condition.ill be reiunded when the plena are rework. Tel.WANTKD Day1v Coal for at ova or fumaoa. Try It
Harmon A Weeth. Web-tte- r til. turned. Plans and Bpecltu-stlon- can be

Commercial ctdb ot th cost of furnish-
ing th club rooma tn tha new Woodmen
of th World building.

The Identity of the man who ahotOmaha, Neb. .

meadow, balance paature and timber,
but can ail be opened up. Clay loam soli.
Uood house, lexaxle, with "L" laxKxla,
full basement, near barn, Bxaixlt, gran-
ary, corn crib and machine ahad, good
wall and water. Buildings In first claaa

n at this office, col. Jno. 1 Clem. Pappaa Is doubtful. The police, up to
Chief wr. air. at. Apr. z.

OMAHA, THE GRAIN MARKET late laat night had made no arrest Much of th furniture will be Circas
with Moond-haa- d

aafea; all alaea and maaea; bargain
jMnetiean Supply Co.. Ilia Farnam St.

Two Blocks West
of Hanscom Park WEEKS GRAIN C- O- grata merchant. man whom they suspect mads hla es sian walnut, There will be new rugs.condition, cannot be duplicated for IMaa.

0 SAFES. IERIUHT. I'll Faman SL Consignment! aoucitea. ns jsraaaeee.Oa main road, one mile from aohoul -
cape.LEGAL NOTICES.nouae ana creamery, rnce. lea per acre Neve Political Clab.UVK STOCK MARKET OP WESTEaay terms. Charles K. hwanaoa. Elk

new curtains, aaw billiard and pool tablea
and kitchen aad table equipment suffic-
ient to take ear of LOO diner. .Th
dining room will seat SOS at on Urn.

Th Political and Social club of South
, SHKLVINO and fUturea for aala

adapted to hardwara atoraa.
Hardwara Co, Ml Far-I'-

at
ruver, siinn. NOTICE TO 8EWER CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the cityhis trour nock ta South Omaha. Save Omaha waa organised last night ItBARGAIN. . wiileaae and shrtnksse. Your const
houaa. not new, but In splendid repair;good Basement aad fumaoa: nicely

nlue ahada. Would eonalder trade
f l,r viMnl BrmMWw -- II .. . waa planned aa a permanent organisamania receivs prompt and careful attea--

or Mound city, Missouri, uu to 7 o clock
p. tn. April 1, Hit at City Clerk's Office,
In aaid city, for constructing t,Xl tin. ft
M sanitary sewer main and IS manholes:

tevacrs farm adjoining a good railroad
tow a, MS miles from Minn as polls; two tion to enter actively Into politics of thauoa.

Lisa Slack Ceaaaataalea Merchaata, Battle Royal for"bared anttage for all or part of our equity city.

, '.l SALB-Thr- aa pool tablea. new
C"tli: rrnt-ola- wndlUod; pia. Call
jiai nay tat.
f bBC3 for aala. blvea. X. CbrUtan-ea-

Dfli Blanay St

nouaea, one wrae osm ana otner ouild
Inge; bulldlnga arlglnally coat K.t)M: La The following officers were electedalao 1.1s lln. ft. U storm sewer. A) Inlet

and I manholes. Plana, profiles, specificaByara Bros A Co. Strong and rseponalbla
01 ej.tw. Balance in Building and loaa
mortgage at III per month.

BCOTT A HILL.
acrea under cultivation, balance timber
and meadow land; no wests land, price William Sawyer, president; A. Reed, vice

WOOD BROS.. St-l- a Exchange Bids. State Laundrymen
Tha Nebraska Launderera association.

president; Bam Arvin. secretary.
tions and further Information concerning
bids on file at City Clerk's office. In
Monnd City. Missouri, and at the officePERSON AAt Both Phones. MT McCague Bldg. Great West Com. Co., Omaha A Denver, The club wilt meet Tuesdays and Frl
of n .ng1neerlng Co.. Stn:al vaaaaaa, Aaaa Ptahar. an War Blk.

sis per aura, j.w oaan, oaianoa eaay.
'

SCHWAB BROA,
lit Guaranty Loan Building, atinneape- -

' ' " 'Hat, Minn:
days at KB North Twenty-fift- h street. S0MJET1UN0 NICE7

t rooma aad larva attle. atrbtiv hml
In annual convention at ths Rome,' warW. R. SMITH A SON luat handle abaen,

TAOO BROS, hanol caUle, hogs, aheep4 Joseph. Missouri. For further particularC DAY BLOOD REKKDT.
Vad1eh Pharmacy, Uth and Dodg.

Officers of the club estimated th
landanca laat night at 100,

call on or addreaa Lily Clark, Mound
City. Missouri.

truest ot th Omaha Launderer clab st
a dinner and vaudeville entertainmentClay, Robinson A Co., ns) Exchange Bldg.em, brand new, oak flnlah on 1st floor;east front lot; paved street; cloae to ear A'ebrasaue, By order of the city council of theLADIES aava at par cant. Penned MIU

Wnary Co., Paiton Blk. Sr ate pa upatalra. Century llab Talka Plana.Interatale Co.- - Better results. Ship to aa.

'CLIFTON Com Co.. m Eachang Bldg.
Qlty of Moono cur. atissourtPOrt Improved farm taune ana wiwji, near field tiub. U! Tared

very reasonable sa eaay paymanta. Strenuous work was mapped out foracres; running water, heavy aou, five j, B. iicAKaUM, city Clerk.
Ml lotil.WfPS inverted gaa lampa wrth" eryatal raflector gtobai aod Cox A Jone Com. Co.. bunch of butlera the coming year at the annual meetingBEMJS-CAELBEK-

O CO.. ,
Da-ti- l Brudeta Theater. - '

last night After dinner there were se-
lection by th Darktown quartet, stories
by Jack McKeana, fistic encounter be-
tween Fltxgerald and Hlatt of South
Omaha, wrestling bout between Couns-ma- n

and Jo Hanson and a "battle royal"

B. JOHN
miles eaet of urand laland. Nab. Addreaa
Mra. Uelalnger, eV? SbUlh Pine. Grand Is-
land, Neb. of the Century Literary club, held In theL. E. ROBKRTB A CO.. ta Kxch. BldAeaiivaroi t.t

0N LAMP CO.. CI A tsth; D. V:
Library hall Tuesday afternoon.Farmers U-- Com. Co, SA Kxch. BldA

, ruUNO women oomlng to Omaha aa NORTHWEST of O'Neill anrf urilua Mis Maud Cloud, representative ofMartin BroA Co.. ittl- -t Exch. Bldg.praagara ara inviiea to via.t lie xoung Efficiency Societyof Emmot Ax ml lea, is a good No. 1 farm. Reduced FromCsrUKlss ii ' hultdlna the Assoctaied Charities In South Omaha.oir.en a la which four colored boys took part.Oeooalt Broceed Of ahlpmenta In Blockor ice acrea; im in cultivation; good
young apple orchard: all uood builrfmn described the condition that call fork' Seeanteenth aad St- - Mao's Ara. wu:

nhey ant n dliectad to boardins Tarda Nat I tlans. oniy Bana ai rare Favors Liying WagesYou can buy at your own prtca and terms relief In South Omaha.' Her speech waa
oeaaion of tha convention will be held

this forenoon and afternoon, closing with
th election ef officers.

" :a. or otn;wie autsil Look tor
Mi r uivetere ad at Ul Union PMUoa. followed by an address given by Mis Idator a snort time; lot mediate poassaaloacan be given. Bee or write Parker A

Park ham. O'Neill, Neb.
FOR KAI.K Hair Wlin. t1rmw.A

RAILWAY TTMB CARDruisb mavemaBt Apt NEW YORK, March 3.-- behind Jonta of Omaha, who explained that
only organisation could assist In relievingFarram. V. Caa. tha efficiency guns, which have Im CRAWFORD TO DECIDE ON

"
V IO.N AT AJ'IOM Teatk aa Maaaa'AKr;E.-- l maaatiga lor rheumatism. these conditions. Miss Jonts deprecatedisland. Over tut acres alfalfa. Over r.uW

ii nest improvements. Price Ha acre. in value ot private charity as a remedy TAX ON WILSON ESTATE? JT-- i. trouble, por cir.rjlatRa ksre-a- n

Jjueit, gradMnis (roc bweden, a) I'BPsa Farlfte

$3,000 to $2,800
Thla fine little home tiaa receptloB haltrarr, dinltut room and kitchen oa thefirst floor; two nice bed rooma and bathtoo in oa the second floor. Modern exceptheat; piped (or furnace. House la aboutthree year old; la located on a

east front corner lot at Uth and Spraguaatresia In a neighborhood of nloe homea.
Can be e.ld uu reasonable terms. This
Is a mlihty good buy.

SCOTT HILL, .

Both Phono. Tf McCague Bldg.

aimed nt aA line of business by tha new

efficiency aoetetv, .formed here, made It

plain today that the human element was
Reason, owner died. Bayard 11. Faint, tn moat Instances.- -- TMaart Arrtve.Urand reland. Neb.p re. uana ueug. ii. Praa Ovarlaad Uake..a I U ta a I:a pa Mrs. McKelvy, former chairman of the p Whether an Inheritance tax will beFARM bsrsains naar llmhi IVtMMln. not to.be forgotten. civic committee, declared that tha clubOrm A MsrrUL UU City Ns, Ilk. Bids. 'Efficiency In bualneaa cannot be meas

Salvation army sonata out--r't sleukng: !c fact anyuucaT you do notr Wa aobeat raoair aud asU at Ut
::th be (or coat of col antlaa. to tha

Placed against the city for the Ryugjaa
street property given It by tha 1st Anna
Wilson will be determined by Countw

ACRRS: Caad all! Imranvut' Uftfi- and society would accomplish more and
better results by concentrating on oneured by dividend alone." paid Melville

H cash, balance terms. Homestead re-
linquish men ia; other bargalna. Ball W. Mix Ind.. president oflay poet. Phcae twueaa tub and

w a caii

Cklas Japaa FaM Mali. ...a rsi pa a 1:41 pa
Atlaatle fSpxea..... a aa
Oraaaa aUpreel ....all t pta a l:W pa
La AaseMa LUalle all it pea a I M pa
Deavar rperlel.i. M1 4 aa il lla
Crataaalal Blate Ipecltl, all pa all aa
CalermSe Cvprea a IB) pa lIHaLtsntst...aU:H pa a 4 a pa
riertk PUiu Local a I II aa a 4:41 pa
Oraaat Itlas Laeel a I k pea la) I aa
Blieeukera Lecal eU:41 sa at UB aa

Judge Crawford within a few days. Atmanufacturing company. ' "Failure tatrroa.. Hemlngford. NlA
line of development Mrs. McKelvy 's Ad-

dreaa was very conservative and bora
the Impress of practical observation. She
cited a number of cities whose eases com

pay v proper wage la an Inefficiency in, aame time the Judge will decide
Whether or not the heir of Dan AllenKKAL E8TATA FOR REM.

- a rant aad repair aU aide of Btw.
V; it asm tea. lad. Douhvi ISAi UltajiiA OTCLE

UU: and Baraey Sta.

U5.00 Cash
Balance II Bar month, a fine

which I creating the growth at
n taxed lor their tnherltancea. lrpared with that of South Omaha.Pwrss e4 luaik Laada.

TWO farma for rent. ' These farms areRxiA; block from car; a deatrabur loca- - Dr. Luther Gunck of the Rnaaell Sagatklcsae. Heck Ialaad A raellle
rr.

tha Judge hold that taxes-aha- ll be col-
lected th city or the Allen heirs or both

Mrs. L. M. Lord, present chairman of
foundation, stirred tha meeting with aa
appeal for human touch in big bwmneaa.

deed tillable land, wall Improved. cootsJa-In- g
let acrea aad U acres. J. T. Cotliaa,

Council Bluffa, la. Pbom Black tua
the civics committee, put through a mo-
tion that the club with th

KBAfONABLC Bpeatal Blue ties to
"- -s : Oera. Ruth Letcofo.-d- . Stadia, III
'ae. iMa it.

nea for a home. Look thla up.

Benson & Carmichael
SO PaxteB Block.

Reeky Meaatats Ualta an pa al a pa
t kMes Leeal haasl e:a) aa kit pa
HUB Car BXpieaa. a 4 --a 1 la
CMeae lapieaa. .a 4 14 ta a 1:1a pa

may appeal. The tax oa th emergency
hospital property If it la assessed wUl be
I30S and that against the Allen bejrs urn

Tbm worker must be shown the ave Associated Chart tie la calling a
nues of Improvement" he aaid, "aad thereREAL ESTATE LOANd meeting. In which conditions In Southraa Melaea taeai raaer.j , r " r

a Ualtel...A M pa a lie) aa
WSST.

There oxlsta-so- question aa to tot . M ., K. B. Hows, to p. m. FOR BALE OR RENT-a-ro- om houas Omaha might be discussed and atudleAmust be room for the spirit of conquest
which la dormant In every being. . . . vanaity or a tax against th enwrxeacx- -

OMAHA property and Nebraska laada,
O'KKEFE Rr-A-L ESTATE CO..

lala New Omaha Nat l Bank BuUdlng.
The following queatlona were touchedand barn, U Chicago St ; modera Im-

provements. Apply H. W. Ialee, Ne
Caleapa-Nea- . UL t Uaaeta..a J a l Ua
Cklaaae-Ceietit-k Blaveaa I I pa a 4ei pa hospital because It waa given before MlsaLet tha workman get away from hs-111 tree L at roe. Allen

A Uth St. 1st Coer. D. KA upon at yesterday's meeting: Public playbraska National bank. Okaaeaa a Tela. Bvptea. a . ZMONf to kma am huinuu wiisona awata aaa as to tha Alien ,la L,inw... w .i f grounds, social settlement, tha day nurtask by giving him a change, a great
and happy change, for happiness is asUagneue treatment Tie A Uth. upatalra. K may o in the nature of adenes Btjpertlea, ILM ta tA.AA W.

THOMAS, am First Nat l Bank Bldg. Cktcagw-- Xertkwearra sery and the Tinting nurse. - -'if ST bracer for
Y brick building. eSxM on

lot mxiao. Two atora rooma and apart-meB- U

above. touthweet oorner Dth and
LaXa streets, luqulre Lake -

v- - repayment ot money given Miss Wtlaeamtlal as breed. I brant to ask you.NORTHBOCKa Meats City t.naalp. optlW to SM.UW SM
VVead. Weed Bldg..

1 P"'. per box, postpaid, brier maa
Prog Ca, Omasa, Nee.

ae promptly. F. a
Uth and r amam. ,

Mr. Chairman, hare you ever been asMlsaaselta-Sl- . Paal aUpatat.-- top aa
II r ' " r,ai Liaitaaa T 4 pa aletaa The member of the kpworth leaguetitoaase. Hittanhouae, W Old Boston B1A are preparing to give a mock trial la theTana Otr aaarea I " closely confined on on Una of work

that It baa become aa monotonous that
REAL ESTATE

PAftst A AKH LANDS FOB SALA
FIRE AND POLICE BOARDgieax cy iawai.u vre near rurure.QABVINBBOa TiVL

LOANS-raj-- ma and city property. J.H. Dumont a son. leal Farnam St
Mlaaaaaeua A Daaats ka... ' pa t a aa The alumni class of 1911 held a meet Insyou have decided that you just have to...si pa a 1 1 TO RIDE0N NEW TRUCKtv city at tha high school auditorium laat evengo out and get drunk?" r

WANT A HOME.
A colored girl, U years of age.ani to lire with white people to .care

ilttie ckiidran aad da houaawork whenMt In aciiooL Inquire at Child Savingiistltute. t:d and Jackson. Pkoaa Har--
ey eeL.

tag. tub claaa ptay waa dlBHiaasd.FRUIT land for sale, cheap: teurtna Brevity was th spirit of th meatinwHa eoociuded wltk this amid aoplaaasABTSOSKS.

j let aa a l a payj.f LOANg. Bemia-Carlbe- Co,"70 Brsndat Theater Bldg Ths Eastern Star society will dvs aCarralt Laealear taken as part pay. L A. Overman. ot th board of polie and firs sonunis- -Parllaatriotrnktea. OH& and with the question unanswered tha
efOeiaccy society adjourned without set

kenslngton tea at the home of Mra. Jo-
seph McKe Wednesday afternoon.WANTKO-Cl- ty loan and warraata, Una Laal irs mat night A report oa th.

,H.H,.ai:aa ..........
li pa I a pa

a I a pa........a I at pa a I al aa
remem atnita a Co.. lot rarnam St ting a data for it next meeting. Phone Bell South PA Ind. aj for a condition of th patrols and emergency

automobtl from Chief of Police Donahs
POViTRY AND PET 8TOCK W AN'TlBO-Cl- ty loans Patera Trust Co. redA. 4 pa a I B) aa

Wanted, farm loaa. Ekoke Inv. Co, OmvIaM far hatching from tha was Teas wua ua recsoraroandatlo tnat
ii aruu Thoroughbred & C White aacnine ne ea and given aFOR ALE OK EXCBANUB

case or jetier twin top. rrompi deliveryto any part of the city. William Jetter.
Miss Frances Case wilt entertain the

Butchery club at her home, sBl North
Twenty-sevent- h street, Friday evening.

Mrs. Martin. 117 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, will entertain the Willlns-- Work.

thorough overhauling, aad the matter

GBEAT SOUTH GE0B0IA
Trevereed by the

ATLANTA BlilMINOHAM - ATUUt,
TIC HAILAOAJX

Leads adapted to the widest range at
erasa. AH the money crepe e( the Beats
pieatlfuUy produesA Far itteraturs treat-
ing wtt this coming coos try, its est

'OUR BOMB MAKERS KILLED
BY EXPLOSION IN OPORTO

OPORTO, Portugal, March M. Bomb

oru. Ltthty .tork. tl.s a aetUng or
be.-- tea. Ijthtbitlon or abv,w stockTb tsi a atttmg. Write for catalogue. Addreaa' Hrapfcia. Omeha. Tat Benaoa aTaa.

as laid over until next Tuesday after
snort aiscaauon. ,

FOR EXCUANGlV-l- B) acre amooUr0 "v,u wmlr- - BUlaa te
good town. In Pennington County, Southlota. Want general msrehsBdla ar

Lea Aaaalee Lmlta........A a pa ail a pa
Owratt Ualul... !""" !'"Carrall Laal. " rm U m aa
rati Mail ..aUia acspa
Ceaar BaalSa, itaex City aad

oaahe . s I:a pa
Ceatasalal Stale Ltarfta U:aa U:H pa

s WXSTBOCHD. - -
Xaax Ptns... .....a I at ea atl-e- t a
JtwWralae a I est ail aa
Laag a 1 11 pa a I a) pa
Heauses-ttopwu- e I a pa a I la pa
Pajaat Hat Bpriasa..-.......- a II pa a I M pa
Caawe-LaM- n A I k pa al a pa
ruaiin iril'l ..ltia USPS

This aftsraooa at i.M o'clock tba boarders of the First Christian church Wednes-
day afternoon-- . ......xploded while being filled by oonxplralorlive atuok. Prtoe, ROOS Wsnt ahouCauirea ana acaoot adraaiasaa will tske a rid oa toe new Koex fua,value. Writ a B. Uswuns, Wagner, The funeral of Helen V. Hamilton,

daurhter of Mr. and Mra. C V u.n. truck..
FAVOfilTE INCUBATORS

sad broodera meant every rtt a ehlek;cutt price esved en first hatch: at dayittee n.a . cauog free. Leecy Mfa, ca,
jJ.J A Uta.

V

A IX
la four different botno la tha Mlragl
quarter, a suburb, today. Tba house
were damnltiharl aad four dead and aevee
Injured were taken from the ruin.

W. BL LKABY. DEPT. K.
liaaaral fa ia inter Agssa.

ATLANTA, OA, everrwbaee. ir ... n. If yon bava anything tn exchange. au
Uton. 133S North Twenty-sixt- h street will
be herd this afternoon at the resldenc
at 1 a'cloca. Pr. Wheeler will be iartswita aaa Dean, U Baa Bidg. D. UA vertia It In Th Be Want Ad eorumna


